
Gentlemen. Dalles Employment epey
of The Dalles. O

A business of making known opportuni-
tiesWe are showing a splended line of Spring and - Summer for labor and supplying v,Q"'r ..nm o

Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
Do yon wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, skilled or unskilled laborers of TO K.

i No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese any kind? Leave your application and we will undertake to suit you in the short 5 o
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by est possible time. The Agency has a perfect system of communication between ?n

Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all
skilled wTorkmen. needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par-

liesH. E. BALCH. desiring situations. Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk. K-a- ..o
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 78 Second Street.' ' O '

Wholesale, - 09
The Dalles Dally Chircniela,

The only Republican Daily Newspapei n
Wasco County.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 28. 1896

EASTERN OFFICE SSO to 234 Temple
Court, N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

HONEST CITIZENSHIP.

No man can afford to and no true
citizen should desire to vote other
than his true sentiment on the third
of next month. The question of
states rights, advocated in the Dem-

ocratic platform, the proposed un-

limited coinage of silver under cir-

cumstances which the thinking men

in Brvan's own party admit will

drive gold to a premium, and there

fore out of circulation, are matters
too serious to be trifled with. The
most careful estimates indicate that
Bryan will be badly defeated, and
if paity selfishness, the basest of mo

tives, could excuse a voter in voting
contrary to his conscientious convic-

tions, there is therefore nought to be

gained by so voting this year.
In Oregon, as in many states, the

effort to force a large body to vote
contrary" to their conviction, is now
made. Outside of the free coinage
of silver, the policies of the Demo-

cratic and Populist parties are, arid
always have been, directly in con-

flict. But the Populist voter of Ore
gon can vote his sentiments only by
voting against government control ol
the telegraph, railroads and other
ideas fundamental to Populism.
Every silver Democrat in order to
vote his sentiments, must vote fcr a
Populist for vice-preside- in other
words, fusion between parties so

widely differing is indefensible upon
any grounds.

Mr. Watson has discovered the
true situation - and does not hesitate
to denounce the whole scheme as a
plan to make' a foot mat of the Pop-

ulists to assist the Democratic office-seeke- rs

to the pie counter.' It is

useless for Senator Butler and others
like him, who are hungry for 'official
pap, to appeal to the Populists to
stand by Bryan. Honest Populists
cannot and will not thus be sold and
traded for. Fusion seldom suc-

ceeds; it ought not to succeed, and
it will not now. It is directly con
trary to every principle of honest
citizenship.

There is no Democratic ticket;
there is no Populist ticket, so far as
Bryan is concerned.

Brother Bryan quotes scripture as
readily as the tempter of the Savior
of mankind, but he hr.s overlooked
one or two passages : "He that lov
eth silver shall not be satisfied with
silver; nor he that loveth abundance
with increase. This is also vanity."- -

Keel. v:10. "Thy silver is become
dross; thy wine mixed with water.
Isaiah i :25. On Noyember 3d the

"people will say: "Receive my in
struction and not silver." Prov. viii :

10. "Reprobate silver shall men
call them, because the Lord hath re
jected them." Jer. vi:20.

Our Populist friends never know
when to cease misrepresenting. Mr.
TJ'ren, on Saturday evening, declared
that ' the three Lincoln electors in
this state are all for Bryan. The
electors referred to were T. J. Dryer,
W. IL Watkirs and B. J. Pengra.
The two former are long .dead
Whether Mr. Pengra is living or not

we are not sure ; but it is not at all
likely that any portion of the statey
ment is true. It is certainly false as
to two, unless our Popocratic friend
has some intercourse with the other
vrorli.

Shall the federal government be
supreme, or shall the entire business
of this great government be left to
the whim of every mob which, by
reason of weak or disloyal state gov
ernments, may undertake to dictate
to the United States? This ques-

tion is to be settled by this election
Upon which side are the men who
stood by the government in 18G1?

Hon. W. K. .bllis last evening
filled all expectations and presented
the political questions with force.
If efficient discussion of political
questions and clear argument can
lead men to vote right, the majority
for McKinley in The Dalles ought
to be very large.

In 1865 Pennoyer cheered Ike as

sassination of Lincoln; today be is

telling the people what a great man
Lincoln was and thus seeking to in
fluence the American people to vote
tor Bryan. The American people
can forgive, but they do not forget,

BRIGGS' MULE HAS MYOPIA.

Some Queer Mistaken IJe Makes Around
Ills Master's liarnyarrt.

Stories hnve beRn told of lio'-se- s vltK
snakes in their eves ami lioi-se- s vi1h
"watch eyes," or nil evil eye, a blind eye,
and ji vast amount of mform:it:on lias
been printed about pink eye, but. it is
doubtful if any authentic history ias
leen written of the peculiarities of the
animal owned by Ccfl. HaydocV ririg-iVs-

,

of evv Jersey, whose banyan whiskers
were recently described sawl illustrated.
It is afflicted with myopia or near-sig- ht

edness.
"I reckon that the reason fur it,' said

Col. Hripg-s- , '"is that my lioire is a
mewl. Can't see fence till he iets
his nose within three- - foot, nf it, and
then ho shies. Mistakes the pig pen
for the liuru an' tries to frit in with
the hotrs: .Stumbles over tlu passu re
ienee and stubs his nose, which ir.iki's
Jiim kick. Drinks out o' the, milk jiail
cauFO he thinks it's water, arid fresi'Uy
makes on all-rou- mewl fool of l.is- -

scilf. ,
"Leastwise," added Col. Brisrirs, "lhal

was the s.itiwation up to three months
ngo, when an idee strikes me, w': eh
I mentions to Maria that's Vrs.
Uriggs. "Hf you need lnsses t rend the
newspapers, says 1 to Maria, 'that mewl
needs to whether h:s cat in
oats or sawdust. and I pot li'in fitted
in' he's pot to like 'em so he won't str a
pep without. Vin."

Col. Uripps' spectacled mule is the
wonder of all that section of NewJers-
ey croiind Scuttleville. The lenses are
octapor.al in shrtpe and are in heavy-leathe- r

frames, which are strapped to
the side, straps of the bridle. They.fcre
so adjusted that, the nnima? pets a
perfect vision while lookinp ahead or
sideways. When first put oil', they
opened up finch art unexpected vista
that the mule backed into a well and
had to be hauled out with a derrick.
But as soon as he pot accustomed to
them he brayed loud and lonp every
time they were taken off.

"People kin lauph." said Col. Tiripgs.
"but I don't keer. Kf T had a near-sipht-e- d

oyster and wanted to put. Knees on
him I'd do it. an let eni laupli till they
busted." X. Y. Mail and Kxpress.

local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
Kor your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur,
ions drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Masai Catarrh, Cold in Bead and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smelL Price 50c. at Dmagists Or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York.

"Leave orders at The Dalles Commis-
sion Co.'s store for dreeBed chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255. Ring 'em
up. sll-dl-

JVIRIiT IiIQUOftS,
jULtines and CiQarts.

THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and in uottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h' Malt
beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Intermediate prices up to $4.ou.cts. Buys a good75 ens..

Is all C. F.
$3-- 5

ble suit of
best Black

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these are latest warm, serv

a J ib 1 1 1. 1 n
iceable and iasnionaoie, and
proached in The Dalles.

J. S. Schenk, H. M: Beaix,
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. OREGON
A General Banking Bosinees transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds
remitted on day of .collection. ,

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold od
New York, San Francisco an i ort--

land.

D1HEOTOK9.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, ' Go. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bbai.l,

Citajion.
Ia the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Wasco.
In the matter of the estate of Mary M. Gordon,

deceased. Citation.
To Mary Gibson, Susie E. Bieltford, Maggie A.

Gordon, Kite J. BtogsdiU, Georee B. Gordon,
Williams Gordon, heirs at law of saiddece-se- d,

nr d al I other heirs at law and next of kin of
said deceased, known or unknown, greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the Srate of Oregon for the

in the afternoon of that day, then and there to
appear and show cause, if any there be, why an
order should not be made, directing the admin-
istrator ot the estate of Mary M. Gordon, de-
ceased, to sell the real estate belonging to said
estate, described in his petition, and described
as follows, to-wi-t: The South-we-st qusrter of
Section Thirty-tw- o (32) in Township Four (4)
South of Range Thirteen (13) East of the Wil'-nmet-

Meridian, in Wasco County, Oregon, for
the purpose of satisfying the debts aud claims
against said estate.
Witness, the Hon. Robert Mays, Judge of the

County Court ot the State ol Oregon, for
siai. the County of Wasco with the Seal of

said Court affixed this first day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1S96.

Attest: a. M. KEL9AY, Clerk.
By Simeon Bolton, Deputy.
oct3 1i

Executor's Notice of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that George A. Liebe,
executor of the estate of Richard G. pioster, de-
ceased, has filed the final accounting of the es-
tate of Richard G. Closter. deceased, with the
guardianship estate of Albert Lehman, an in-
sane person, of tbepeison and ettate of which
said Albert Lehman, an insane person, the said
Ricbard G Closter, deceased, was at the time of
his death the dulv appointed. Qualified and act--

I ing guardian, with the clerk of tbe County
court ot the state ot Oregon lor wasco county,
and that said court has appointed 10 o clock a.
m. of Monday, November 2, 1896, being tbe first
day of the regular November term of said court,
for the year ltiyti, at the county courthouse in
Dalles City, Oregon, as the time and place for
the hearing or said final accounting and objec-
tions theieto if any the re be.

This notice is published by order of said
County Court, entered October 2d, 1896.

GEORGE A. LIEBE, Executor.
Condon & Condon, Attorneys for Executor.

oct3-5t-- , . . . .

Guardian Notice.
Notice is hereby feiven that the undersierned

has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of O'egon for Wasco county, guar-
dian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman,
an insane person. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby reouired to pre
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City,

... GEORGE A. LIEBE.
'Guardian of the nerson and estate of Albert

.Leaman, inBane. -

Datea this 26tn aay of September, 1896.
; .

sep26-6t-i- i

Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

BOYS'SUITVat C. F. Steph

goods made,

promptly

Stephens asks for a servicea
MEN'S CLOTHING. The

Diagonal for $12.00.
An "elegant assortment of
1896 styles uist received
a part ot which may be
seen-i- snow window.

at prices never oetore ap
.

Northern
PACIFIC RY.

u
n

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULIITH
MKG(

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOKBTON ....

WISNIPEO -

BILENA and .

BUTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO

'

PHILADELPHIA
VB.W KOBE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets.
cat on or write to

w. c. ALLAWAY. A (rent.
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON, Aast. G. P. A..
255, Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

RIPANS

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common, every-da-y

ills of humanity. "

UDC rl"V .

Calehestors F.tirlUh Diamond Braad.

rENriYROYAL PILLS
Orlflini&I and Onlv finnlna.rc, alwm.y reliable- - lad ICS aak

VruKxtn for VJUcAetUr Knalfh Dia
mond Brand In Red aod Gold metallio'
boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. TtkA
n other. Refunt fnaerous mbti- -
tian and imitations. At DrucriUa. or nnd .
la stamps for particulars, testimonials and.

V Lf Maif. 10.000 Testimooisls. Nam Paper.

d b7 mA Lmml littna, fkUwta.rf

Fnll Assortment of

ART. GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, IJATS,
Boots and Shoes'. Doi.'t fai

to examine our new etock,
which we personally Fakctcd
in New York City and Phila-
delphia'. We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

Vogt Block.

BLAKELEY &

175 Second Street, -
v

TISTS MATERIALS.
k Country and Mail Orders will receive

Pi

C 2--
0

FOR SALE BY BLAEELEY & HOUGHTON.

DURABLE, SUBSTANTIAL, ORNAMENTAL.
. -

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One ebould surround every block in the city.

KOGHER . FREEMAN
Make a epecialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-
tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli-
cation to the above.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE, -

H. Herbring.

HOUGHTON

Dalles, Oregon

prompt attention.

..$1.25
$7.00 and 8.00

......:.25c each

AT

THE DflMiES G0uTulSSI05 GO.'S STORE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

" There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
. leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Oat Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHE LBACH BRICK. - . - UNIUN RT.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING PLY KILLER;

Only sc a Double Sheet at
Donnells Drugstore.
Cascade Waim Springs flotel

IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day ;.

Board and Room per week.
Baths ........V

The

........

For Particulars Address T. MOFFUTT, v

274 Taylor Street, - . ang7-dylm- o - - PORTLAND, OREGON
it


